1. Cor, arca legem continent
Non servitutis vete-
1. O Heart! thou ark which holds the law Not of the servitude of old,
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Sed gratiae, sed veniae, Sed et misericordiæ.
But that from which we pardon draw, And grace, and mercies manifold.
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Sed gratiae, sed veniae, Sed et misericordiæ.
But that from which we pardon draw, And grace, and mercies manifold.
1. O Heart, Thou ark, which dost contain the law, not the law of ancient servitude, but of grace, of pardon, and of mercy.

2. O Heart, undefiled sanctuary of the New Law, temple more sacred than that of old, and veil more useful than that which was rent.
3. With such a wound as must appear, Love willed that Thou shouldst wound-ed be,

\[ \text{Amóris invisibilis Ut venéremur vulne-ra.} \]
That we might all the wounds re-vere, Which love doth bear invisibly.

3. Te vul-ne-rá-tum cá-ri-tas l-ctu pa-tén-ti vó-lu-it,

\[ \text{Amóris invisibilis Ut venéremur vulne-ra.} \]
That we might all the wounds re-vere, Which love doth bear invisibly.

3. Te vul-ne-rá-tum cá-ri-tas l-ctu pa-tén-ti vó-lu-it,

\[ \text{Amóris invisibilis Ut venéremur vulne-ra.} \]
That we might all the wounds re-vere, Which love doth bear invisibly.
LITERAL TRANSLATIONS:

3. Thy love hath willed that Thou be wounded with an open wound, that we might (see and) venerate the wounds of Thy invisible love.

4. Under this symbol of love, He suffered in a bloody and mystical manner; and Christ as priest offered a twofold sacrifice.

5. Quis non a-mán-tem réd-a-met? Quis non re-dém-ptus di-ligat,
5. Who would not love for love re-pay? What man, redeemed, could love re-fuse
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Et Cor de in i-sto sé-li-gat Ae-tér-na ta-ber-ná-cu-la?
To this Heart, or here-in, for aye, His Tab-er-nac-le fail to choose?
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LITERAL TRANSLATIONS:

5. Who would not love in return one loving him? Who, redeemed, would not love (his Redeemer), and choose in that Heart an eternal dwelling place?

6. O Jesus, Who pourest grace from Thy Heart, glory to Thee; with the Father and bountiful Spirit, for endless ages.
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